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GOALS 
@ TO DEFINE M l N l H W  STRESS CONFIGURA- 
T I O N  FOR S I L I C O N  SKEET GROWTH, 
@ TO QUANTIFY DISLOCATION ELECTRICAL 
A C T I V I T Y  AND L I M I T S  ON CELL 
EFFICIENCY.  
0 TO STUDY BULK L I F E T I M E  DEGRADATION 
W E  TO INCREASE I N  DOPING LEVELS, 
REPORT DATE 
OCTOBER 2, 1924 
- 
STATUS 
0 CEVELOPMENT OF INTEGRATED STRESS AND 
TSEPMAL MODELS FOR EFG GROWTH PRO- 
C E X  I S  COMPLETED 
- HEW CREEP DATA FOR STRESS 
ANAL?SlS A J A I L A B L E .  
@ EBIL ANALYSIS I S  UNDERWAY TO 
OUANTIFY RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN 
ELECTRICAL A C T I V I T Y  AT DISLOCATIONS 
AN3 BULK L,, 
@ LOW R E S I S T I V I T Y  SHEET DEFECTS 
CHARACTERIZATION HAS BEEN STAPTEDa 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19850024127 2020-03-22T19:48:11+00:00Z
SILICON SHEET 
Work in Progress 
- MDCIELNG OF NEW f f G  TEST SYSTEM GRCUTH AND STRESS/DEFECT 
CHARACTERIZATION OF RIBBON. 
- EVALUAI ION OF NEW CREEP DATA FOR PRED lCT  ING STRESS 
REL I EF . 
@ EB!C CHARACTERIZATION OF DEFECTS: 
- DEVELOPMENT OF H lCH RESOLUTION W A N T  ITAT  l V E  MEASUREMENTS 
OF LOCAL LN VAR l AT IONS. 
-  ROO^ AND L W  TEW'ERATURE COMPARISON OF DISLOCATIONS. 
8 O P T l C M  AND HREM STUDY OF DEFECTS I N  HIGHLY DOPED (1 1 
R-CM) SHEET: 
- EFG RIBEON CWP.RISON OF 6, e GA DOPING EFFECTS 
Combined Thermal-Stress Analysis 
e THERMAL ANALYS l S DEF INES OPERAT 1 NG SPACE FOR G l VEN 
SYSTEM BOUNDARY CONDITIONS. 
@ SHEET TEMPERATURE PRJFII.ES ARE GENERATED FOR GRDWTH 
CONDITIONS. 
@ SHEET STRESS STATE I S  RELATED TO OPERATING POINT: 
F IND:  
- STRESS LEVEL CHANGE WITH T, VS DEPENDENT ON 
OPERATING POINT LOCATION. 
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(A) Effect o f  dimensions of the c a p i l l & y  sprcing and d ie  f lats 
and length o f  the viewing s l o t  on the sheet thickness f o r  ncw 
system a t  capi l lary spacing ( 1  ) of: (a )  0.0254 a and (b) 
0.0662 0. (8)  Arynnctric environment tCnperaturr dlstributlon. 
(C)  kpendence of the sheet thickness on the s ta t ic  head for 
(a )  synutetric and (b) asymetrlc heat transfer surroundings. 

SILICON SHEET 
New Creep Law Formulation 
0 SILICON SHEET RESPONDS AS A PLASTIC sw ID DURING 
STRESS TRANS ENTS TYP I C A L  OF E f G  SHEET GROWTH ABOVE 
120o0c. 
4 ' - IM ITATIONS A T  LOW STRESS (1 5 WA) ARE IMPOSED BY 
D I SLOCAT I O N ~ E F E C T  DENS I T  I ES: 
- CREEP RATE I S  REDUCED ESSENTIALLY TO ZERO W l l H  ND 
APPROACHING 1 X 107/CM2. 
- TWIN BOUNDAR I E S t  I W U R  I T 1  ES PROV IDE ADD1 T IONAL 
CONSTRAINTS . 
0 AT H I G H  STRESS LEVELS (2  10 WA) STRESS R E L I E F  I N  EF5 
SHEET OCCURS BY LUDERS OR SHEAR BAND FORMATION. 
1. P r l n a r y  Creep - P r e s e n t  York 
o L E i 10'' , o ( E  10" 
2 .  L l d e r s  Bands ( R a h a j a n  e t  a l . .  Ac ta  M e t .  2 7 ( 1 9 7 9 )  1 1 6 5 . 1  
O t s e r v c d  f o r  T 1 0 0 0 ~ ~  
3.  Secondr ry  Creep - S t e a d y - S t a t e  
L 1  .- 10% , N~ 2 108/cm2 
ORlOrNAL PAQE ' rS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
Comparison of Secondary and Primary 
Creep Laws for Silicon Above 1 200°C 
SILICON SHEET 
Stress Analysis 
0 ~NcORPOAAT ION OF YEBT H lW CREEP RELAXATIOd ABOVE 
120o0c : 
0 NEW THERMAL EXPANSION COEFFIC I E N 1  ( Y .  &ADA AND Y 
TOKWRA~ J. &?L. PHYS., M, 3 1 4  ( 1 9 8 4 ) ) :  
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New Creep Presentation 
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SILICON SHEET 
Dislocation-Efficiency Studies 
@ DEVELOP METMOOS TO QUANTIFY INFLUENCE ff D l  SLOCAT ION 
ELECTRICAL A C T I V I T Y  ON BULK L I F E T I M E  WITH ROOM AND LOW 
TEMPERATURE E8 I C. 
S STUDY EFFECTS OF D I S L K A T I O N  DENSITY*  STRESS LEVEL AND 
TEWERATURE Of GENERATION OF DISLOCATIONS 3 N  BULK 
L I F E T I M E .  
- CWARISON ff STRESSED FZ. CZ AND 
ffG RIBBON. 
JUNCTION cOL-c 
CARRIER CENEW'XOt' 
SPHERE 
m A L  PAOE' ffi* 
OF ?OOR QUALIN SILICON SHEET 



SILICON SHEET 
Low Resistivity Studies 
0 POWER OUTPUT OF S IL ICON SOLAR CELLS MAX l M l  ZED BELOW 1 
R-W, BUT SEVERE DEGRADATION OF lSCI VOC OCCURS I N  
MORE DEFECTED S I L ICON BELOW 1 I]-CM. 
0 BORON- IWUR 1 TY-DEFECT INTERACT IONS LEAD l N t  TO DEFECTS 
RESPONSIBLE FOR DEGRADATION HAVE NOT BEEN STUDIED. 
@ PURPOSE I S  TO CHARACTER l ZE LOW RES I ST 1 V I TY M T E R  l A 1  
DEFECT STRUCTURE AND ATTEWT TO RELATE IT T n  
DEGRADATION. 
LFFiClEWCY AS A FUNCTION OF R E S l S T l Y l T Y  I N  EF6 MATERIAL, E-DOPING, GROWTH ?ROn 
PUICD 81 LlCA AND GRAPll l TE CRUCIBLES, AHRIENT EFFECTS nl  TI1 GRAPt'l TF CRUCIBa-E 
GROWTH ARE NOTED I N  THE ElGURE, 
SILICON SHEET 
Problems and Concerns 
0 RESIDUAL STRESS MEASUREMENTS NEED TO BE RELATED TO 
GRaWTH VARIABLES. 
0 D I SLG€AT ION ELECTRICAL ACT l V lTY  DEPENDENCE ON: 
- TEWERATURE AT WHICH THEY WERE FORMED. 
- CARBON, OXYGEN I WUR ITY AVAILABIL ITY  . 
- CELL PROCESSING VARIABLES. 
0 LOU RESIST l V lTY  DEGRADATION MECHANISMS I N  MORE H IGHLY 
DEFECTED S IL ICON MUST BE AVOIDED. 
Future Work 
0 ANALYSIS TO DEFINE MlNlWUn STRESS CONFIGURATIONS: 
- STUDY EFFECTS OF NEW CREEP LAW AND PREDICTIONS FOR ffG TEST 
SYSTEM. 
- TEMPERATURE F l ELD CHARACTElt l ZAT I ON. 
- RESIDUAL STRESS-DEFECT EVALUATION OF RIBBON (U. OF I L L I N O I S ) .  
0 ROOM AND LOU TEMPERATURE EBlC CORRELATION OF DISLOCATION 
STRUCTURE AND ELECTRICAL ACT l V l TY W l TH B U K  LN . 
0 CHARACTERIZE LOW RESIST IV ITY  S IL ICON MATERIAL: 
- DISLOCATION STRUCTURE WITH VARYING LEVELS OF DOPING, (B, 8-&). 
- (CORNELL) STUDY OF MICRCIDEFECTS. 
